
Honky Halloween
Count: 48 Wall: 2 Level: High Beginner

Choreographer: Patti McDowell (USA) - 25 September 2023
Music: Honky Tonk Halloween - Captain Clegg & The Night Creatures

No tags, No restarts

#1 STOMP RIGHT & LEFT, TOUCH RIGHT & LEFT BEHIND W/SLAPS
1 - 2 Stomp right foot, stomp left foot
3 - 4 Touch right foot behind and slap foot with left hand
5 - 6 Touch left foot behind and slap foot with right hand
7 - 8 Point toes of both feet - out, in (putting hands in front of you with palms facing outward)

#2 VINE RIGHT W/HEEL SPLITS
1- 4 Step right to right side, step left behind right, step right to right side, touch left next to right
5 - 8 Swivel heels of both feet - out, in, out, in (doing scarecrow arms - raise arms upward with

elbows and hands facing downward)

#3 VINE LEFT W/HEEL SPLITS
1 - 4 Step left to left side, step right behind left, step left to left side, touch right next to left
5 - 8 Swivel heels of both feet - out, in, out, in (doing scarecrow arms - raise arms

upwardwithelbows and hands facing downward)

#4 2 1/4 MONTERY TURNS
1 - 2 Point right foot to right side, step right next to left
3 - 4 Point left foot to left side, turning 1/4 right, step left next to right
5 - 6 Point right foot to right side
7 - 8 Point left foot to left side, turning 1/4 right, step left next to right

#5 RIGHT & LEFT SCISSOR STEPS W/ HOLDS
1 - 4 Rock right foot to right side, recover on left, cross right over left, hold
5 - 8 Rock left foot to left side, recover on right, cross left over right, hold

#6 SHIMMY TO THE RIGHT - 2 X’s
1 - 4 Shimmy shoulders moving to the right (step right foot to side, slide left next to right (do

monster arms)
5 - 8 Shimmy shoulders moving to the right (step right foot to side, slide left next to right (do

monster arms)

STYLING: For section #1 on toe splits - raise hands in front with palms facing out. For sections 2 & 3 - for
heel splits do scarecrow arms For section 6 - for shimmies do monster arms

ENDING: Ends with section 2 with heel splits - on scarecrow arms turn head down to left side or right side Or
add your own twist to this dance!

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/176543/honky-halloween

